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Participantsof a workshop that recently formed the SouthernAfrican ReproductiveRightsAlliance

amibia and other countries of the Southern African
Development Community (SADC) need to do a lot

more to make sexualand reproductivechoice a reality hencethe establishmentin October2003 of the Southern
African ReproductiveRightsAlliance (SARRA).
SARRA is the result of a SADC AdvocacyWorkshop
on Sexualand ReproductiveChoice organisedby South
Africa's Reprodu'ctive
RightsAlliance, a nationalalliance
of women'srights and healthorganisations.
A regionalstudy.doneby ReproductiveRightsAlliance
in 2OO2found that nearly all SADC memberstatesprovidqd limited u"""s to services.The right to termination
of pregnancyin particularis severelyrestrictedin all SADC
countries,exceptin SouthAfrica. The alliancetherefore
felt it neededto.shareits experienceson advocacyand
lobbying with other organisationsin the region, which
could help them in advocatingfor greatersexualand reproductivechoicein theircountries.
Attendbdby 20 participants,includingmedicaldoctors,
psychologistsand activistsadvocatingfor women's and
children'srights with a focus on sexualhealthand rights,
the workshopexaminedthe differentlevelsof sexualand
reproductivechoice in the member states.But first the
group had to determine what sexual and reproductive
choiceentails.
It was agreedthat the exercisingof choice is a central
componentof being human,and essentialfor humandevelopment.Fundamentalto sexualandreproductivechoice
arelegal rights to makechoicesaboutall issuesrelatedto
sex, sexualityand reproduction,as well as the provision
of information and servicesthat are client-friendly and
accessibleto all. In short,choiceequalsrightsplus access.
Sexualand reproductivechoicecannotexistwherethere
is violence and coercion,and the workshopparticipants
agreed'thatbasedonjust this, theregionhasa long way to
go, consideringthehigh levelsof violenceagainstwomen
andchildrenin all our countries.
However,there was quite somedebateon the issueof
one'sright to an alternativesexualorientation,and it becameevident that a lot more information and education
areneededto overcomethe prevailing ignoranceandprejudiceconcerningsexualminorities,evenamonghealthpro-

fessionalsandgenderactivists.
A disappointingfactor was that therewas linle feminist
activismamongstparticipants,which is importantbecause
without women's equality at al1 levels,policies that
holistically addresswomen's sexualityand reproduction
remainapipedream.Nonetheless,
participantsfrom Mauritius, Namibia, Swaziland,Lesotho,Tanzania,Malawi.
SouthAfrica,Botswana,ZambiaandMozambiqueagreed
that changeneedsto be brought about at policy making,
communityand civil societylevel.
Another point highlighted was that most reproductive
health policies do not involve men in awarenessraising
campaigns.Many women usecontraceptiveswithout the
knowledgeof theirpartnersbecausetheyfearabuseshould
he realisethat sheis withholding from him the 'riches' of
having a homesteadfilled with sonsand daughters.
With regardto legislationon abortion,SouthAfrica is
the most advancedwith one of the most liberal termination of pregnancylaws in the world. Mauritius is the only
SADC country with no legal provision for abortionservices under any circumstances.But this may changenext
year with the tabling of a new terminationof pregnancy
bill. All of the othercountriesallow for abortionservices
under certain circumstances,including situationswhere
the pregnantwomen'slife or mentalhealthis threatened,
the pregnancyresultedfrom rape or incest,or the pregnantwomanis HIV positive.
The regionalso lacksthe political will to liberaliseterminationof pregnancylegislation. Namibia is a good example, with our Minister of Health and Social Services
admittingearlierthis yearthat shedoesnot have"the courage"to re-tablealreadydraftedamendments
to the restrictive colonialAbortion and SterilisationAct of 1975.This,
while the National Policy for ReproductiveHealth notes
that unsafeabortionis likely to contributesubstantiallyto
maternalmortality.
At the end of the workshopit was agreedthat the participantsfrom each country would do more researchon
their country situationand come up with appropriateadvocacystrategies.
SARRA will support,build capacityand
advocateon behalfof all southernAfricans for sexualand
reproductivechoicein all its aspects.*
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